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To oUR CORREsPONDENTS.-WO intend te insse
.tho Septeinber number a few days before oui An-
nual, and would wish. them AT oNCEto send-on·
their(artioles for said nutuber.

Tra Inter.provincial Convention of Teacheis
was indeed a rare treat. It was a grand success in
overy particular; and must havo awakened in ail
present-toachétr, parènts or scholars-a deeper
interest in educational affairs.

'ùa reinarks (page 3 of Sir Williani Dawson
before the Toacher? .Institute (held in St. John
during past month), ahould be rend with interest by
obrreadèrs. Sir William bas a wide.world roputation
as a scientist, and therefore his utterances carry
iith thnem m6ih weight.

FxoUr all accounts, the .annual meeting of our
Btethren on P. E. 1. must havo beon a grand one.
We are.glad to sc -that an Educational Fund was
oneof .the things suggested-yea -tore, was -star-ted.
This-is.a stop in the right direction,and wo,trust le
but the beginning et grandwork fur the honor, and
glory.of God.

BRO. -H. H. McDoNAuD, of East Point, P. E. I.,
but late president of the college at Maylield,.Ky.,
bas decided to enter upon his labors as a preachèr
of the gospel. Saya.the Aposolic Guide: "He is. a
good, man with a7Ù excellent record. Heois a worker,

and,such are always in. doniand."

Oun Annual Mecting this year will'be held witl

the church at Lord's Cove, Deer Island, Charlotte
do., N. B., commencing the Friday before the

first Lord's day in Soptom ber. From Bro.'Murray'
article in this issue, it is evident that the brethrer

of Lord'a Cove are anxious for brethren anc

friends far and near te corne and enjoy the benofit

of this yearly gathering.

As re is underatood that others are writing nôte
froni the Island, especially about the'annual meet

ing, iwhich was a good one, closing with three!ad

ditiôsis, we will in this number of TaE CuRIsixA2

only say that our prospects are very encouraging
Fourtenn have been recently baptized at Ne
Glasagw, about the same ruumber in Charlottetown
a dome iab other parts o the Island. Bro. Haip

ihond Smith bas just commencod.laboring for.th

churoh at Summerside with ,encouraging. prospects

W. H. WuiTsmrrr, a professor li the Sonthern
Baptist Theological Seminarv. at Louieville, Ky.,
bas undertaken in a small work te provo that the
religious novement in which we aro-ongaged is but
an oishoot of the Sandemanians-a body of peo.
ple in Scotland that undor the leadership of the
Rev. John Glass separated fron the Preabyterian
church of Scotland. H. 0. Vedder, one of the
editors of the Saptist Quiarterly Réview, published
in New York, vury kindly but docidedly informa
his Baptist brothers--that his seloction of terms ia.
somewhat unfortunate; that ho has failed toe stab-
lisli as true-his thesis; and the pervorsion of facts.
does injustice te himself as well as. the peuple
against-whom he is writing.

If timc.and space-permitted copious notes from
Prof. Vedder's article would be of interest to our
readers. But Bru. .G. W. L-ngan in The Christianî
Evangelistis reviewing, in a series of articles, this
work. of Prof. Whitsitt's-and after showing that
be had miterly failed iu the attempt te verify, liis
statementa, goes on-to show that even if the Pro-
.fessorhad.madeouta clear case it would boa matter
of but little interest--the important.question be.
ing-not.what we were, but are. -Here area fow
of hiswords:

Whatwe are today is overything;-what our fore-
fathers-in any sonse, were, a hundred or five huit.
'dredyears ago is nothing. How the iace 'began,
along what physiological or biological linesiit nay
be compelled te trace its progross when science bas
uttered ita-final.word, doesnot affect-the .question
of-nan'a rank and dignity at the present time. My
thoughts about Christ, about-the gospel- of Christ,
are neither sound nor unsound On icconut of the
tracaþle interactions of a thousand generations
through which they have beau shaping. themselves
into-their present fonm. Tho Disciples of'Christ
are to be judged by their faith and life to-dayýjust
as Baptists are, and not'by any real or imaginary
connsotion with generations dead and gone. And
this I say.without cohcdingany.value -whatever to

'Prof. Whitsitt's assumption of a generia relation-
ship between the Disciple and the Sandemanians
ôf more.than a hundred years ago. If his case were
-made out,it is nothing, but itis'not made 'out.

* .dNU TA' MBB2'.?9g. .

Our thirty-foirth annual meeting will be held ai

Lord's Cove, Deer Islaud,.N. B., the first Lord'

day ia September. This will be the. first Annua
Meeting for theLord's Covo curch...These brothren
are anxi-us to have as many attend as possible
Their meeting-house, their homes, and their beart
arù large,.and will all be fiee duiring the meeting

Those who attended the Leonardville Annual;Meet

ing will remember the grand meeting we had

These brothren. at the " Cove " want as good

meeting and a better one, if possible. You.may b

s .assured they will de their part.to make the meetin

a success. It will be-a fice thing for all hande t

attend this meeting sud encourage these brethrei

inl ehir efforts te build up the cause of God î
tin r midst. Thre is no difficulty whatevor i

r gotting te the Island. The sail from St. John t

SEastport in thu steamer.will pay for all. thoetroublo

- From Eastport te the " Cove " you will find i

e delightful-in-their fast sailing boats. .
Our Annuals.havo beon -, great.holp to the cans

of Christ, net only li the lucalities, where they are
hold, but also te the cause genorally la our pro-
vinces. They are becoming more.and more pro"
fitablo in the advancoment of the work and interest
of both the churches and the individuals. We are
safe in sayiug it is tho best inyestment-wo c-ake
tu attend these meetings. It id money in,,our

pockota, prosperity in our souls, and. success te tle
cause in our own localities. " United westar.d,
divided we fall," is as truc of our churches.aa, it is
of the members of any one church,. o" ineed te
know and undorstand the condition and wants, of
the churohes, so that whon we get an eyangolist in
the field, which wo expect soon to, bave, wo will
know where ho is most neoded. Wo have, niy
good brethron who have the cause at heart, and
who aro anxious te sec the cause succesafil in their
own localities, who ought to be at:our Annual.s and
lend us aid and encouragementi inithe plans of best
promoting the cause in our provinces, .et overy
church see te it this year-that one or her
members attend the Anqual. Lt» the' churohes
now begin te talk O the interest of the. A uni
Meeting. Lot the proacher or the elder aseertain,
if.possible,,how manyar going. If.none feel Bble

tu go, let the church send somte ,ene. domo I

brothreu,,let us try aud make our next Annual
Meeting so general, and united, and profita fe,
that.all our churuhes will receive an impetus that

,will result in a revival of the good wozk "all.along

the line.
We ought te be on hand in time for a gqod m9et.

ing, Friday.m rning; this will give.us ail Saturd.ay,

Suuday and Monday for meetings. If thebrothreu
at Lord'a Cove cau arrange te give us our dinuO'Q

at the meeting-houso, this will save much time sud
labor, and give us more lime for meetings,. Boades

the preaching,,the social meetings and the busih.ess

meetings; we ought te have one session in .the
interest of the Sunday-school, and one .in tho

interest of -the prayer-meeting, so that we may

botter undertand how to improve our prayer-
meetings and. Sunday-schools; as ali must admit

there is roon and, a necessity for improvement.
These meetings, with.our missionary meetir.g, WilI

give us plenty of work. We:expect ail our-preach-
ors from the three provinces. will be, present, and

ewo also expect soine from the States. Don't .fail

to corne te this meeting. H. MUREAY.

N. B, YND N. S. MISSION fUND.

P. Lawsou, Grand Manan, N. .B., .... $1 00
s Bro. G. W. Ârchibald, Woonsocket, R. ., 1 00

. EDUCATIONAL FUND.

Leslie Woodide, P. E. I., .... 2
G..Loard, Montieal, Que., 2 00

- 1î00

a Sister H. W. Lùdgate, .Lubec, Me., ... . 50
e Bro. G. Welch, Leonardvill, D. L, NB.... 20

0. CH. Conley, "9 i tg .... 2 0O
Bro. D. F. Landers, Lord's Cove, D. L . 2 00

a Sister P. W. Richardson, Richardsoi2-
n ville, D. L., N. B., .... 2- 50

n -Bro. F. W. Richardson, dr. do. do.... 2 50
n Bro. F. B. Richardsoh do. .do. do ... 100
e Bro. GeorgeIt Riobardson, do. do. do.... 2 00

Sister Carrie Sellich, Lot 6, P.'E. I.... 50

t Total, .... .... $17.75
e ToHrea s rer
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Dear Brother Capp,-I wish to give yon my
thanks for Tis Canis-1Ax whioh comes with such
good cheer to the heart as it records the struggles
and triumphs of thoso my brethren in the prov-
Incas who earnestly contend for the faith once for
aIl dolivered to the saints.

Here our work differs. We ara in the midet of a
people who are idolaters, who suffer from the de-
gradation and superstition which attond& the ex.
altation of a croanture above the Creator. Jn the
forment In which .apan now je the botter classes
have lest faith in idolatry; same, whero Christi-
anity was ta bu hoard, hava becomo Christians,
others have road exceptional works, (niotably
Herbert Spencer,) which are translated by the
priests into Japaneso and are trying ta pas as
agnostics. Such they are, tho' thoy do not under-
stand exactly what nor why they bolieve. The
Athouloans wore agnostics, they know not the truc
God ahd'thore ara thoso to.day who know not God
bocause thoy know not Hie son.

It frequently happons hcre that such men hoar
the word of God and livo; they noed only ta bô led
ta the conviction that thora is a God in tho Beavens
and thoir accaptance of bis rovolation l not diffi-
cuit.

Our work is very oenouraging, we have had
aboit fifty additions during the past yoar, thera
were six in the last month. These are mostly
young men; they are the intelligent class, and most
easlly break off fron old associations. Yot they
ara sometimes persecuted in a social way. The old
people ara usually idolators and most are bitterly
opposed te the Christian religion. Yet wo have a
fow who are faithful bolievers. One olderly lady,
poor (the nation, like every heathen nation, is
poor), Ignorant, so ignoraen that it required many
menthe for her to understand the simplest truths,
bacanse a Christian at length and rojoiced greatly.
Ber adopted son, who was her support, told lier
that if %he did not give up the hated religion of
Jesus in ton laya, ho would turn her out of doors.
She was in groat distresa and came and told us
saying "I can't give up the religion of Jesus, that
la sure." He did what he could te mako ber life
wretched, and at last gave her a smalt amount of
money and sont her away. Eventually sho found
a home with her'brother and is yet faithful ta the
Lord.

Another old lady sitting on the floor in poverty
mont keen, trying ta patch soma rage, said "Oh!'
I don't understand your teaching, I am so ignorant,
but this I do know, thora is a world of light soms-
where and thora the true God is, and O! thàt
somehow or other 1 might rcach that land of liglit,
for hare it is cold and hunger and discomfort."
She now rejoices in an assured hope. Such is our
rnission to bring glad tidings to those who ait in
the valley of the shadow of death.

In the labor of love, your Brot4er,
GEo. T. SMITH.

Akita, Japan, June 12, 1888.

ANY UAL MEETING AT P. E. I.

The Annual Meeting of the Churches of Christ,
on the Island, was held-with the Church at Mon-
tague, boginning on the. 7th of July. Tho.prepar-
ations made by the Church, and its desorvedly
esteemed .proacher, ELIder O.B. Emeory, contributed
inuoh ta the nseccas of thi mceting, ivhich was one
of the largest and most ecouraging ever held on
the Island by our brethren. Not only was their
beautiful and subatantial church building newly>
painted and provided with a nice aofa, but the in-
viting entrance was paved with a substantial gravel
walk, the fences whitewashed, and overy part of the
grounds audhoro shedsle an snd tidy. An cner-
getic eommittee of management, appointed by the

Chureh, met thoso who came by rail at Oardigan
Stati.n and convoyed thom ta the houses of thoso
who were prepared to entortain thom. The entor-
tainmient was after the usual manner of the people
of Brudnell, New Perth, and M"ntague; wlhich is
onough te say for any one who ias exporienced
their kindness. For my part I fell into the hande
of Sistors Mollish, Bell, Mrs. Isabella Stewart, and
others, and the only advico Y hava to give my
friends who may recoive esuch lavish kindness is, to
ieed the advice of Solomen: Not ta eat too much
honey, lest, etc., etc. The view froin the church
grounds le delghtful. The town is in full vivw,
extonding on both aides of. th river, built
chiefly on one atreet. The river is 'indeed
beautiful, being fringed by the rich green of

the trocs on the rising grounds whici enclose it.
Liko the Jordan, it has ben consecrated as the
baptismal. grave of the vonerablo fathers and
mothors who constitutoed the Church nearly eigIt'y
years ao, and is still used by thoir descendants
for the sane purpose.

The annual sermon was preached by Elder D.
Crarfoid te a large and attentivo audience. Sub-
ject: " Christ the Author of eternal salvation, par-
fected througlh esuffering." Th ordinance of the
Lord's Supper was thon attended ta, presided over
by EIder James E. Barnes, of St. John,N.B., assist-
cd by the venerable Eider Robert Duwar, now
oighty-eigit years old, and sixt.y years or more a
mamber of the Church. At 3 o'clock a large and
very inturesting social meeting was hold, -in whicih
an unusually large nun'ber took part, including
several young man who are preparing for the
Christian ministry.

In the uvening the house was filled ta hoar a
sermon by Bro. W. K. Burr, M. A., of Ontario,
who has been laboring as au evangolist for the lat
year or more in the Maritime Provinces. After
readingsthe-103rd Psalm, he preached fron Jude:
" Contend earnestly for the faith once delivered
ta the saints." Bis sermon-was not only scrip-
turalibutýwas.delivered-in an oloquent and attract-
ive manner, which made an excellent impression
on the iearers. His closing appealto thoseowho
are out of theArk of Safety was well adapted ta
move those who are halting batween two bpinionS.

On Monday morning et 9 o'clock a social meeting
was hold. It was led by Elder D. Crawford, and'
the timb was prontably occupied by ad drosses,
prayers, and sit.ging. Anmong.,the.many who took
part were Eiler D. Crawford, Elder Robert.Dowa-,
now eighty-eight,years old, Elder James E. Barnes,
of St. John, N. B., Bro. F. Poole, Bro. .W. K.
Burr, and Bro. O. B. Emery. The leading thougit
beføre the meeting was Christian. union. The
general conclusion of the speakers yvs, that love
is the only true bind of Christian union.

After the social meeting.thoeAssoriat ion met for
business, Bro. O. B. Entery, Moderator, in the
chair.

The minutes of last meeting-being read aud- ap.
proved, Bro. Emery was re-elected Moderator, arid
Robert Stewart, Secrotary.

The reports from the Church'es were thon receis-
ed. They showed a steady. if not vèry rapid in-
crease, especially where the Chuirches. eniploy a
regular preacher. The lesson-to be iearned from
these reportais, that succese in Church work.i the,
fruit of labor, and that thoie who will-give noither
mo:oy -nor labor may.expect te bé left. On motion

-of Eider D. Crawford a resolution was passed re-
questiig the Churches ta rtire funds ta -assist
young mon on the Island ta obtain an education in,
order ta qualify them ta preach. Bro.Franklin
Bovyer, Treasurer of the General Mission Con.
mitteo, was appointed Treasurer of %the, Education'
Fund. Bro. James'Dlckieson spoka in ·favor of
educating young men, and said that our nunbers]
might hbe increased two-fold duriigthe,next; year,,
by a faithfil use of the talents -añd means ýwithiu

our reach. The prospect for tho future le encour-
aging, fivo young mon belonging;to the Island are
preparing te pruach the gospel. Two froum New
Glasgow, two from Montague, and Bro. Henry
Stewart, froi Lot 48, who has attended Kentucky
Universitv during the lset year.

The Churches in Snmmeraide and Tignish havo
engaged Bro. Howard Smith, of Now Glasgow,
who intends ta proach and study 4t the àamo timo.
1 would suggest that a good library ahould be pro-
vided by overy Ohurol, for the purpose of affording
usoful reading for thoso who wish ta qua]ify thom-
sulves for usefulness in the Church, Proaching
stations ehould be satablished in as many places as
possible, and pronptly filled by our young school
teachers, who would thus.bo prepared ta enter the
regular minietry.

On Mlonday avening Bro. Burr preached to a
very large and attentive audionce. Bis discours
was considored ta burpasa aven that of Lord's day
evening. An excellent impression wa mado on
the public mind, and the seed sowyn will no doubt
bring forth fruit.

The proaching was continued till Tuesday, by
Bro. Crawford, whon threo were buriod with.Christ
in baptism. May they walk in nowness of lif, and
go forth ta bring othere ta onjoy the blessingsof
the gospel.

The next Annual Meeting will be held (D. V.)
with the Ohurch in Sunmerside.

RoDERT STrwAR.vT.
Montague, P. B I.
N. B.-1 should have said that Bro. J. F.

Baker, Bro. Arthur Dickieson, and Sister Fuller-
ton, of Pictou, gave 81-each ta the EducationFaund,
which will be a nest egg. Every cause muet have
a beginning.

TH E BRITISHI EMPIRE AND THE
GRBAT REPUBLIC.

Much bas been said and written of the marveIQus
growth aud development of the great republic
boside us. Tho territorios of the 13 original states
have beon added to until a half continent i am-
braced within the union. The three millions of
people in:1776 have i ncreased'to 60 millions in J888.
These .two featuros alune, to say nothing of the
dovelopment of commerce, farming and factory
industry, railways, telographs; etc., show a really
ewonderful growth and dévelopment. We do not
withhold our admiration from the people, ofour
own race and language, who have achioved ail this.

But, seelng that wu 'are British,'ihàking ts we
do the glorious history and traditions of the empire
of' which we formW a part, it is net unimportant
thatbWe should once in a while take stock of the
progresstof'our own country. Only a century ego,
twelve years after the declaration of. indepetudence,
the geographies of the timo gave the extont of the
British empire at 5)00,000 square miles, and the
population at 35,000,000. This may have been
incomplete and inaccurate, but it Will serve as a
starting psoint. Nòw lut us place beaide this the
figures which tnrk the progresa of the tmpire
since. The figures af population at 'the sevoral
dates below are approxiinately correct:--
1788...........................35,00,000
1820..........................100,000,000
1841......................... 12,000,00
1861............................225.000,000
1881......................... 305000,000
1888 (estimated)................330,000,000

From 85 millions to 330 millions of -population
in 100 'years ae ae inprocedented advance. The
.same authority gives theentire territorial eXcent
.of the empire 'to-day at 10,000,000 squsarumiles.
rAn offinial. atatement of 1881 gave. it as 8,757,029,
but thora havebeanlarge aceessiope snce in-Burmah,
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Africa and the islands of tho sea. Tho United
States have gained no increase of torritory since the
acquisition of Alaska in 1867. Tho population of
the republio 100 years ago was about 4,000,000.
Assuming it now to bo 60 millions, we find a gain
of 56 millions in the century. During the same
period the British empire has added 295 millions.
The empire is old, but -not in decay. In fact never
in the thousand years of its history has it displayed
such aggressive vitality, auch unprecedented pro-
gresa as within tho pat hundred yoare. It fears
comparison with none, not oven the grot republic,
in growth of territory or population, or in material
and intellectual advancement.-Telegraph.

" 18 WRITTEN."

A good pr.eacher once gave bis auditors the privi-
lege to ask any question thoy ploased. A.gentle-
man arose and said, "Do you blievothat baptisam
ls necessary?' The preacher answerud, "Jesus
said, Suffer it to be so now, for thus it becomth
us to fulfill all righteousness." "But," said the
man, "do you think it is ncessary?" Again the
preacher said, "Josus said that many of the Scribes
and Pharisees rejocted the counsel of God.against.
thoeselves by refusing to bo baptized of John in
Jordan." "But what do you think of it?" said tLe
man. Again the answer came, "Jesus said, Go,
teaoh all.nations, baptizing ther into the name of.
the Father, Son and Holy Spirit." "You are
trifling with mo," aaid the queriat. "I want te
know if yon. think it is necessary." Said the,
preacher, 'Jeus said, Except a man b bern oft
water and the Spirit, ho cannot enter into the,
kingdom of Heaven." "But I want to know what,
is your opinion of the matter," said the querist.
Again came the Scriptural reply, "Peter said,, Re-
pent and b baptized every one of you,.in the
namo of Jesus Christ, for. the remission of sins,
and ye shall receive the git. of the Holy Spirit."

At this juncture the colloquy ceased. The
proacher did just right. There wan no room for
his "think-sos" and ''opinions." Tho Lord. had,
spoken, and what could the.loyal preacher do, but
give a "thus saith the.Lord" in reply to the man's
question? The people should.be made to feel thiat-
it ei rébellion to question the authority of.hoaven.
for.a moment. Theyshould be made.to feel.that
baptisam is right teceuse it is.commanded. That.
la aIl the loyal beart needs to know. It is not
necessary te Anow its design. in order to make
baptism acceptable. If the individual loves the,
Lord and that love leads bia to tLe baptized,'hi6
baptism is valid, whether ha. knows its designor
not. Tee many sermons have been preached on,
the design of baptisai, and too fow on the necesity,
of loyalty te Heaven's King. Salvation is in Christ,
and hie blood takes away all sin. Faith, repent-
ance, confession and baptismr are only stepping-
atones te bring us te Christ. I never use the ex.
pression, "Baptism i fordho remission of.sins."
The Bible nowhore.uses the expression,.and much,
lesa teaches the idea. O, the unguarded expressions'
that have falien from the lips. of manybrethrean
and -aven preachers! What wrong impressions.
have bon made when these expressions have falien,
upon prejudiced ears! In.dealing with these moot-,
ed questions we cannot be too careful to use the'
very language of Scripture.-Simp3on Ely, in Ai-
lantic Missionary.

LETIER PROM A USTRALIA.

The cause of Christ in Australasia seems te b on

the advance. The reports froi the recent annual
conferences hold in 19ew South Wales, Queen.s-
land, Victoria and New Zoaland-are-of an uncour-

aging .haracter. It is said that in.poin. of.inerest

and. numbers, the Victorian. Conference was the-
best yet held in that colony. *Webave iow iir nd

around Melbourno eiglteon churches of Christ,
with a total mombership of 2,805. But notwith-
standing the rapid progress' of our sister colony,
New South Wales and Sydney hava the higheat
rate of increaso for the lat year. Sydney may
neverovertakoMelbournein thenumberof ohurchos,
but we are making strides in that direction. I am
ploased to be able te say that in Elizabeth Street,
Sydney, we are having good atuetings and some
additions. We have recently organized a Band of
Hope for the young people. The officers of the
churohea in Sydney have organized a-meeting for
the purpose of talking over matters of mutual in.
terest te all the churches of Obriat represented,
Th meetings tire hold quarterly, and each church
takes lier turn in entertaining the meeting with a
good tea. Not much.businesas can be trausacted in
these colonial churchos without a tea-meeting. The
people horo do not believe in losing sight of the
social aide of church life.

Our.Siater A. B. Maston is now in Sydney, on
lier way to ber father's homo in India. She and
her.three children will sail for San, Francisco on
tLe steawnship Mariposa this week (May 16). Bro
Maston will romain in the colonies a fow months
and then roture te America by way of Europe.
Bro. and Sidter Maston have bon in the Southern
Hlemisphere about nine years, dnring which time

.they. have been the meanus of accomplishing.much
good for the Master in New Zealand and Australia.

For some timo Siptor Maston has not oujoyed
good health, and it is to be hopod that the change
will do thein both good. Whother tiey go to tle
States on a visit, or te romain, is a question *hich
I am not authorižed te docide.

Bro W. S. Houchins.is leaving Dunedin,. New
Zealand, and will preach awhile ff-r one of the
churches i Melbourne. We are anxious te securo
the-se-vices of 'Bro. Houchins to labnr under tho
auspices of, the Conferenco of Now South'iWailes,
andour-committee will probably nako bima der
Imit. prop6sition in a few days. We hope-ho will
see his way cloar te aécpt the work.

We are pleased to kùôw. that Bro. J. W. Shep.
ard bas reached New.Zealand, and'has commenced
work in Christ Chuirch-an important fleld and we
hopo Bro. Shopard will be instrumental in building
up a strong church in that cit.y. There i strông
talk of éhangingthe Christian Pioneei., editèd by
Bro. D. A. Ewers andipublishod in Melbouîrne,-to
an eigl.page weekly. This will ho an excellent
move; for Australia ,now neods a good wookly-
paper.

Thore is now sitting in Sydney what is called cthe
International; Centennial Temperance Congress
whose 'meetings are largèly attenaded and prove
quite interesting. The Australiancolonios aro.a
long way. behind the United States in the temper-
anee wodk, and Sydnoy is amoný the moit intemp-
erato ities. Almost over' important business
corner is occupied by a "public house." Mr. IL.
T. Booth in among our:small force of temperance
reformrs; and white we do not look for prohibi-
tion for years te come, yet wo are moviag slôwIy
in that dit ction.-J. P. Floyd in Apostolic Guide.

TEACHERS CONVEN.TION.

The Interprovincial Instituto was formally open-
ed-July 18. Dr. Allison in a felicitous speech in-
troduced the first speaker of the day. A man
whose fanie ls now more than continental, whose
name to-day, is.honored everywhere. He bad'plea-
sure in introducing-to them the prosidont of Me-
Gill collego,,.president aiso oft thé Royal Society, of
Great Britain-Sir William Dawson.

Leaving-personal matera Sir William procceded
to contrast the period te whichhe had referred
with the present, having apecial ioference toNova'
Scotia. In 1850 there iere 886 schools on the list'
-now 2 000; thon 3,000 'pupils in attendance-
now 105,000; thon an avorýzo- salary of $144 par'
year,.with some as low, as. 864-now a third..olass
toacher gets $109, and the gecral avdrage is $250.
And the time is coming when thé remuneration
Wil'io stili atome satisfac.tory; bIt te accomplish
thiai te qiality.of work mit.risé'and the nurmber
of incorpetent ,coen titors be-lessenîed. In 18501
Dalhousi9 col!ego was doîug, practically nothing,

and Kinge, Aca-lia and Mount Allison working In a
very Flmalt way. In Halifax there were some giood
schools, both publie and private, but there was no
common systein, no satisfactory supervisione. Thoro
wore ontly 1,600 pupils in attendance In the city.
Now there in an admirable systom, good buildingsx
and apparatus,mnd 5,000 pupils are in attendance.
Doubtless the city bas grown, but the oducational
progress has been morc than proportionate. New
Brunswick was ahead of Nova Scotia in the old
time, in having two training schools, and still leads
in that she obliges all teachers te ho trained. In
Nova Seotia last year, however, 82 diplomas were
granted. Toachors' Institutes in the old time
were non-oxistent. Now thore are couity, pro-
vincial, and lastly an inter-provincial instituto, as
weli as an educational roview, which is marked by
a itigi excellence ir tone and matter.

With an apology for tri old man's'love df remini-
iscence, Sir William referred again brioflyto par-
sonal experiences while superiatendout, and thon,
turned to the consideration of the educational out-
look. We have an unfortunato habit in the Mari-
time provinces of regarding outirs ase a emall coun-
try. We are over modest. Ho had boeun.led to
believo thatthe childreni reared in those.provinces
by the sea were more shifty, active, independent,
and self-reliant thar, these IarthAr inland. This"is
largely ewiagz te te Ineite v*iiod- char.:ê.te ottheoir
traisiug, w ih gives thora graàter , adatability.
This was an advantage te ho ,profitd,yin edu.
cation. As te arts and trades a littl.o. tieseshould
bh taught. The elementtIe wdods and how to
womit the'm, the motali anti tItýir r*oiiis-theme
shoîild bo learned; but rather a matterot play
than of work. The reoal wo ahould bein training
.the goneral intelligence. That has largely been
theplan in the New Englaud and Scotch- suhools,
.and te a largo exteit with us. Tochical instrue.
ition is-valuablo as'ani accessory, but is not ossentiaL
Tho -young people .frotn these provinces scattor
overy.whoreover -the continent. You meet.them.
everywhere, and find tlat, they have made their
mark. They owe i t e thoir training ila âiiftini,
te the influence of pioulihdmes, abd tie ttaiiig In
good ulementary commot cohoolis. It should b.our
aim to, keop up the standard of these coramon,
schools-keop thom. up te the staudard of the best-
so that wiaît New England in te the Uniïed State%
theae provinces miy ho the Dominion.

The resources of thuse provinces mark for them
a destiny such as you scarcely dream. Nowhore
from hmer te Florida; or from he to the Rockies
are thore auch magnificent natural ,rosources, such
facilities for dovelopitig snd profitiag by thom. Ina
the matter of this development we ate-iomowliat
behind. Circumstances political and financial have
caused the delay. We cantiot .hurry, these. great
movoinats. But the time of developient will
come. Nature will prevail, The countries of great
'natural resources become the counti-ies of great
wealth and population. That time will came to
these provinces-a time when their relative- in-
fluence will b infinitelygreaterthan to-day. There
are indications oven now. Tiese provinces are
being draun together. But this union haî te grow
and develop. It will, tiis development will come,
and those now young will whon they are old look
back te these days and note a greator contrast than.
that te which attention has boen given this morn-
ig.

Personally the speaker was glad te look upon the
progreas mado, thankful for any personal.part in it.
He had not shapadhis own life. Wo may rough
how, but it is God who shapeas. If we do our best
as Providence points the way, perfcira the work
that comès te our hand, we wii be able in old age
to look back with satisfaction, finding joy in
the mormemory of every kiad and blpful act and
word. Ho Itopod ail would se regard iL, regaârd
themsalves as havirig 'a groat commission given
them, baving faith in God and Christ, and animated
by the spirit of thoir fathers -train up a generation,
et like character to. o oreus ad make Ltt name ef
thoir country grot. Lot us not think litIe of c'Ur
country. Ithas boundless *ealth in sés and soil,
end'in the bow'els of the earth. Let us train-the
hoads and bands of our children, and if we do not
see it thon, they who follow us will se. theso.pro-
vinces become a centre of wealth, civilization and
eolilit4enment, fron which shall radiate beneficent
iuflûédc1s, net alone thrugh the Doiniion 'ùt
throughout the continent.

Whien the applause subsided that greeted Sir
William's.addresr, Dr. Allison observed that it.was
truly- an inspiration t seue an old man with bis face
toward the îmorning, sei4akiny words of hop'. âhd
chter, and ho felt that the speaker'. wrds à te
prospects and.duties had>fallun.as gentte dew upon
the undorstanding and the hearts of tho,listeners,
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EDITORIAL.

THE ESTAnILISIMENT OF TUE CHUR1CH OF CHRIST.

Beginning at Jerusalem: Luko xxiv.-47

This articlo treats of the beginning of the Church
of Christ. Should any object to sucli a discussion
as this, and suggest the propriety of leaving the
principles of the doctrine of Christ and going on te
perfection, our roply is, that we are not in favot of
being driven. fron an oxtreme te its opposite.
Tho schoolbcy who is content te know nothing more
thah the aliphabot of tho language and the figures
of arithmotic, and decides to go no further in his
studios, li only excelled in folly by the one who
imagines that he can afford te ignore these simple
rudiments and Advance in soholarship without
alphabet or figures. Just aââ certain as alphabets
ad..figures are indispensible to the moat advanced
scholars, se aru " first princip!es " te the most
mature christian, nor can they over be ignored in a
successful struggle for eternal life. Be neode to
remember thein ia order te defend them against
the attacks.of opponente, as well as te spread them
before thoso who are anxiously euquiring for sal-
varion. They help himself te grow in grace and in
the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour, while bis
pure and aelf-sacrificing life enables 1idm, uder
Christ, te use firat principles " in the manner and
with the success which his Lord designed.

On the other band, professers whn are net su
much concerned about justice and the love of God
may bc- rathor expert in their use of " first prin-
ciples," but their influence is against their teaching
while they disregard the words of Jesus: " These
o.ught ye te have done, and net te leave the other
undone." Matt. xxii., 23.

On the coast of CSarea Philippi when Peter
confessed that Jesue was tho Christ the Son of the

ifvling God, .e told him that He would build Bis
Church on-that.rock, and it is for us te ascertain
when Ho fulfilled that promise, or, in other-words,
wlien He established Eis.Church. The importance
of knowing this cannot be overestimated. A mis-
take here, and an amalgamation of Jewish and
Christian institutions stand at the bottom cf almost
all the corruptions of Christianity.

In enquiring when and where the Church began
we may pass by many theories un the subject, such as
its beginning being in eternity or in the Garden of
Eden, or in the family of Abraham, and notice the
one that locates its beginning with John the Ba.ptist
in the wilderness.

Many aflirm that the Church of Christ was
established in the lifetimo of John the Baptist, ard
net a few contend that on account of its relalion.
ship to him it should bear bis nano. John cuts off
al- such ideas root and branch, by declaring te bis
disciples who seened perplexed on the matter, that
hb was not the bridegroom, but only bis friend,
who rejoiced greatly at hearing the bridegroom's
voice. John iii., 20-29.

The Church was not set up in John's lifetinie by
him' or any eue else. It was efltr John's death
that Jesus said, 1 will build My Chuch. Lot the
following facts be considered:

lot. If thora was a churcli built inw John's life.
time it was net the Chprch of Christ, for Jesus
said after John was dead, I wdlZ build My Church.
Matt. xvi., 18.

2nd. If there was a church in John's day it was
net 'built on "this rock," which is the Lord's
diviity, for Jesuà charged His disciples te toll no
man He was Jesus the Christ. Matt. xvi., 20.

Al this preaching and building was he] i over for
another day.

3rd. If there was a Church in John'a day they,
its inembers, did net ment on the Lord's day, for
that day wae net obsorved tilt after the Lord's
death and resurrection.

4th. If there was a church in John's day they
had no Lord's Supper, for this was net instituted
until the saine night in which he was betrayed.

5th. If there was a Church in John's day they
had no sacrifice for sin, for it was after it that
God's Son was offered for the ains of the whole
world.

6th. If thora was a church in John's day they
'lad no prient te offer for them or stand betweon
-then and God. " For if He (Christ) were on earth
He should net be a prient," etc., etc. Hob. viii., 4.

It was ater Bis death tliat Jesus by His own
blood entered in once into the holy place, having
obtained eternal redoemption for us. Bob. ix., 12.

7th. If thore was a church in John's day they
had no Holy Spirit, for the Holy Spirit was net yet
given, because Jesus was not yetglorified. "I t is
expedienît for you that I go away, for if I go not
away the Coniforter wili net com unto yon; but if
I depart I will send Hlim nto yo." John xvi., 7.

8th. If such a church oxisted-in John's day it
was nover mentioned in Old Testament or New.
'Neither the disciples of John ner of Jesus ara over
called a church until Jesus had passed into the
heavens and the Holy Spirit had come forth from
the Father and the Son to aniuate and 11l His
body, which ie the Church.

On the day of Pentecost, after that the Apostles
:were tilled with the HolySpirit,and as the Spirit gave
thern utterance they had declared uno the puople
that God had made thai saine Jesus whom they bad
crucified both Lotn and Cun1sT, and three thousand
soul believed and obeyed the Sun of God and
wero added te the disciples; they were firat called
the Church. (Auto ii., 47.) Ever after that this
-was their constant designation. The disciplès were
never called the Church tilt these three thousand
Mere addod tothem in Jerusalem on the dey of
.Tentecost, and they were always called the Church
after that event. This makes the time and the
place of the establishment of the Church of Christ
plain and positive to those who set te their seal that
God is true. Jeas once told His disciples net te til
men that He was the Christ, but now everything
was ready to proclaim the glorious truth. Even
after o ho bad risen froi the dead and when he gave
them the gospel, lie told them te wait at Jerusalem
till they should bu endowed with power from on
high. But now everything was ready; the great
atonoement was made. Death was vanquished. The
Conqueror had takon His seat at God's right band.
The Holy Spirit had corne, lied filled the Apostles
and qualified thom te address in their own language
all the Jew assembled from the diffurent nations of
the earth. The divinity of Jeans, which was the
rock, had endured every trial unnoved. The
gates of hades, or death, the lest enemy, bad not
prevailed against the rock. When the Apcstles
preached this the people were, by the Holy Spirit,
convinced of sin; they were drawn to.Jesus, and
Jesus built then as His own Church on that rock.
They were united to im, the Son of the living
God, and thureby becane partakers of a divine
nature. They lied the Spirit of Christ and the
hope of glory.

How difforent from this is the imaginary church
built before the death of Jesus: 1. IL is buil, bo-
fore Jeaus built Bis Church. 2. It bai net " this
rock " for a foundation. 3. It was without a proper
worsbipping day. 4. Without the Lord'. Supper.
5. Without a sacrifico for sin. 6. Without a high
priest. 7. Without the Holy Spirit. 8. Withouti
se much as a naine in the oracle- of God.

Wo will now notice Bomle passages which eom te
favor the existenoa o! the Church in John's day.
The Church is often called the Kingdom of Heaven;
ahd Jeans Bays, " From the days of John the Bap.

tist untl now, the Kingdom of Heaven sulforeth
violence, nd the violent take it by force." Matt.
xi., 12. This, with like passages, such as: The
Jewish teachers neither entered the Kingdomî
thenselves uer suffered thoso who desit ed te enter,
and tho-Kingdom of Heaven Io preached and men
press into it, etc., etc.

Theae passages et first sight seem te intimato
that the Kingdom had come in John's time, and
that men were actually entering it, or joinin the
church, while others were trying te provent them
from becoming members.

New, the burden of the-preaching of John and of
Jeaus ané -the twelvo was thio, " l'.pet. for the
Kingdom of Heaven in at band," Jeasu told of
certain things that would not occur tilt tho King-
dom of Hoaven should come, and told Bis dis-
ciples to pray te God, " Thy kingdom como," all
of which shows positively that the Kingdom ws
still future, but near et hand. How, then, could
it be said that mon entered it, prested into it, etc.
This i very plain indeed, when we consider how
the near approach of a groatly desired object
affects men'a hearts and lifo. They are won over
te the object, and live and set for it. It entera
iito them, and tbey into it, aven before its actuel
approach.

Should a number of farmera and mechanics in one
of these Provinces become dissatisded with " the
dull times," and wish for a change, a leading man
aiong them called James tells them of a grand
prospect in the North Wet-a fine climate, good
crops, and a growing trade. They often meet te
hear James describe the country, and ho urges
thém te sell out and prepare te go andý form a
colony as.soon as practicable. Friends at home
are greatly opposed, and neither go themselves nor
eutter those te go whom they can prevent. Still
James persuades the people; they hear him, be-
lieve him, sell out and prépare for the new colony.
Although they are hure in-,purson, their hearts and
hopes and energies aie in the North'West; for it
they live and plan and work. How naturel it is te
say of thosewho thus plan.for the new colony, that
they enter into it, thoughtit is yet so fer away, and
that thoir determination is se strong thatall oppo-
sition is unavailing, for they take it by force. But'
ehould- James die before' the company gains the
coloüy, thon it could be said that thé-loast in-the
colony is greater than James. Not à hetter per-
son, ner a greater nr more influential worker, but
ho enjoys greäter priviloges. What James worked'
for he enjoyed. The joy of anticipation is
swallowed up in the joy of possession.

The Jews were long expecting a Messiah te sot
up-His Kingdom on earth. John came te toll that
He was now.here, and Bis Kingdome was at band.
e called upon the people te repent and believe

the gospel of the Kingdom. Those who did se
were baptized by John with the baptiam of-repent-
ance for the remission of sins. They-renounced
their former lives and former leaders, and lookod
to-John, under God, te guide thom. They believed
the Kingdom was at band, and they hoped and
lived for it,.and thus it could bc tlguratively said
they entored into it even bofore it came. John
preached and suffered for that Kingdom, but died
before it came. Some of John's disciples survived
him and lived tilt the Kingdom did actually come
and really entered into it. The least one of these
was greater than John. Net that ho was a truer
man than John, ner a more faithful worker, but
that ho liad a greater privilege. Ho held a seat in
the Kingdom, which John did net hold. Lot every
one who now boldo. this position remamber that
" To whom nuch is givon, of him will b much
required:"

REMEMibBER Our Annual at Lord's Covo, Deer
Island, commencing the Friday before ·the firat
Lord'îiday in Septembor.
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BEAJlNG ONE AdNOT'IIER'S BURDENS.

Theoburden that is well nigh ovorwhelming many
of-the Disciples to.day is tho thought that -so little
lias beer donc for the blessed Master, and the
failure of the past have struck such a dread of any-
thing being done in the future, that many acknow-
ledge if anythingz is ever dane it will be a miracle.
Be of good oheor, friands, ail bii le welil in the
end. Miracle or-no miracle, here is what we pro-
pose ta put before you, which many of the good
brothron have -endorseod, sud if. that is the kind of
a tihiracle you think will bring success ta the cause,
lut us hear from ail who love to ligliton the but-
dons of those vho are oppressed and cast down.
Now for the problema that is ta work wonders. No
doubt you are ail anxious ta know what this prob.
1em is. It in one thing ta know what it is, and
another thing after you have known, ta act accord-
ingly. Thu problem is this: we propose ta ail tho
brethren ta put into ona commun fund, say the
least from each momber one dollar-thoso who have
recoived much, mu::h will be required of thom.
We hava now in the Province of Nova Scotia two
ovangelists; in New Brunswick two. Those four
evangelista are alnost stationary; they do not
spread out over ail the territory of the Disciples.
And'in order ta have two or more evangelists.in the
field, we wish ta put beforo you this now problem.
Brothron, it is not with the desire that wo should
interfere with any-ather.of the plans that have
been so long invogue. Brothron, Ï in Our desire
ta bring ail the evangelists on an equality; by ail
contiibuting ta one common fund, and aIl giving as
the Lord bas prospered us, we.would seo wonderful
things done in these Provinces, and each evan-
zolist-wouild feel more determined, ta work. You
who' have not been mado acquainted with-the cir-
cunstances of oneo of aur evangelists who started
ou; into the field with two thousand dollars, .who
bas; not ona dollar tco-day of .that amuunt, who at
this time is only getting $400 pur year. Is this
right, that one should be burdened and. another
eased. Brethreun if we.want to keep those we
wants at. home, it is time. we attended ta their
gract. Who will bo held responsibie on the last
day for the lives of those.around-us if we neglect
ta have the gospel prcached to them 1 Not the
preachers, but you, and me, for not sending
preachers to them. Paul's hoart's desiro and
prayer ta God for those of his brothren in the flesh
was, they might be savcd. Our heart's desire and
prayer te God for those of our brethren in the flesh
ahould be the sanie; and if we are desirous of sec-
ing our brethron in the flesh saved, lot us not with-
hold the means that will save them. Please. re-
member that it is not the wvaut of preachers that
is hindering the work, but the want of funds ta
carry on the work. Is it possible out Of two
thousand Diaciples that -we can't raise four thous-
and dollars. If we could raise four thousand
dollars, that would put five ovangolists in the field
at a salnry of eight hundred dollars each. This is
what we tsed te have in good times. Let every
Disciple consider this problem and sce if it won't
'iork like a.chrrm. Certainly, sema will fnd fault,
we have not the lcast doubt of it, but thoso who
would do so are not thé ones to propose some bot-
ter plan. Some more will say, have we not the N.
B. and. N. S. Mitsion Fund, and the Education
Fund ta contributo to. Yes, you have, but if ail
would put their dollar, or as much more as they
ean- well afford ta, into this one.coumon fund,
there would be no.need of the N. B. sud N. S.
Fund. What wo vant is to-have this·fund placed
iu the.hands of the membors of the Church, so that
the Church cound sond out the evangelist', and
have every Church visited, and each Church have

lier equal share of the evangolist's labors. There
nover will be inuch work dune if this is not soon
attended to. Weak churches are not abhi to pay
pastors; therefore it will bo the grandeat thing for
al the weak churches to mako up this fund, Lot
us hear froms you as soon as possible, by letter, so
that ive will be able to put your thoughts before
the brethren in the next CHRISTIAN.

Yours, in Christian love,
W. J. 1MEssuvEy.

GENISIS oF T.uE CEURCH OF CIJ1IST
A2' NEWF GLASGOW, P. E. I.

The Church of Christ at New Glasgow began to
worship about the year 1830. l 1820, John
Stevenson, Sr. (afterward elder ),with his wifo and
family emigrated ta this country from Scotland and
eettled at New Glasgow. They wore members of
the Scotch Baptist Church. The other carly set-
tiers were principally Presbyterians, Mr. Stoven-
son and his partner being the only Baptists. It is
supposed that Mr. Stevenson nover preached in his
native country, but as he was about 40 years of
age it is quite probable ho took an active part in
church mattors before coming bore.

John appoars to have beon quite pious early in
life as the following incident will show. It happen.
cd bofore ho was twenty years old. After he had
learned his trado-ho was a silk weaver-ho went
to work some distance from home. On his arrival
in the place where he was to work, lie went ta a
lady who was in the habit of boarding persons who
came thore to work. She told John she would take
him, but would rather have a porson who could con.
duct family worship at her bouse. John, no doubt
pieased at this proposition, readily assented. and
white ho remained with lier, we are led to believe,
performed his duty faithfully.

Moro than a dozen years passed after Mr. Steven-
son's arrival on Prince Edward Island before he
began publicly to preach. Ho erected bis pulpit in
bis own bouse, or during the summer months, when
the weather was warm and his audiences-larger,
lie removed i to the,barn. In those good old pio-
neer days there wore no stately odifices, -with fresco-
cd walls and cushioned seatain which to worship.
There was no fashionablo choir nor fashionasble mu-
sic; no fashionable musical instruments to tickle the
fancy. The pulpit consisted of a common flour
barrel with a board laid across the top. Upon
this rude structure rested the good old Bible-
John's greatest earthly treasure. Much opposition
was encountered, but Mr. Stevenson, strong in
faith, did not become discouraged. The good seed
was sown and many were brought to Christ. Soon
a mneting-house was constructed and a church
organized, John Stevenson, Sr., vas appointed
eider, which important position he faithfully filled
until his death at the advanced age of 84 years. Ho
might have lived many years more had not bis lie
been cut short by a contagious disease. He retained
full possession of his mental faculties, and wvas
surprisingly strong and robust wheu he was called
from time to eternity. About the time Elder John
began to preach ho becamo acquainted with the
writings of Campbell, and learned the way of the
Lord more perfectly. Being a member of the
Scotch Baptist Church, and having rerounced ail
human creeds as atandards of Christian morality,
and resting on the Bible alune, lie was ready to falt
into lino with the Reformers. Elder John Steven-
son, Sr., has now been dead nearly thirty years, but
his work still romains. The good seed ho sowed still
bears fruit. Eternity alone will reveal the good
work ho bas don..

When we think of those primitive times and the
way the gospel was preached under the groatest
disadvantages, our minds revert to the time when
our biessed Rodeomor wandered up and down the
hill country of Judea, proaching the good neiva
that the kingdoni of God was at hand, and healing
ail manner of discases. Bo erected His pulpit by

the dusty highway, the pebbly seashore, or the
rugged mountain-aido. People listened to His
teachings and oboyed His voico. Oh for a roturn
of the good old times I HArnom>.

New Gla-gow, May 18, 1888.

1lHAT DO YE MORE 2H1AN OTHRBSî

I have been considoring the words of the Master,
-What do yo more than othorn? Reading uver
the thoughts of different mon, and -paying atten-
tion to tho word proached, I havebeen led to ask
what are we doing more than others ? Our oyes
can't be closed ta the fact, that the Chris tian world
is moving on, while thosu who profess ta be ad-
horing strictly ta Apostolic teachiug are not mak-
ing as much headway as they should. Again I ar
here led ta ask: Are thora only those who profess
ta be Apustles to enter into the heavenly city ?
l looking at the inconsistoncies of Ohristians, I
am led ta believe that we often see the moto
in our brother's oye, and forget the beam in
our owi oye. Why such controvorsy over, non-
essentials, which are only trnaitory ? Why not
givo more hoed ta the things that are ta abide
forever 1 The beloved Paul in closing the twelfth.
chapter of lt Corinthians said, " And now abideth.
faith, hope, charity." If we hava not charity for
one another,Low canr we have lovefor our enemies
and those that curse us, and how pray for thom
that despitefully use us and porsooute us.

We have before us (1 Cor. xii. 13) the thrce
things that abideth-faith, hope and charity, but
the greaitet is charity (or love).

Have we love for one another? Do we go as
far with those as we ought who love the Lord Jesus
Christ as much as we do; who show it by their
missionary spirit and good works, but. yet are
not in the light that we profess ta bi
inl I say are we heaping coals of fire
upon their heade? I think not. What do yo
more than others î I am afraid we are too often
like the dog in the manger. We can go a long
wray with the dono:inations, and not compromise
the trnith, while we hold aloof and not mix with
them, very little can be expected of- us in winning
them ta Christ. But by taking, an interest in
them, we will ho able to manifest the spirit of Christ
toward them which was love. I am afraid we
often show too much hatred toward those who are
not of the samo mind as ourselves, and think that
we are the only ones that will ho saved, some
will even go so far as to say that those who use the
organ are iii danger oi eternal condemnation. If
that is the case who are those that will bs saved ?
Only those that don't use the organ ! indecd, will
thoy be so great that no man will be able tonumber
them. If that is the case we need not be afraid
that the world will coe to a close in the year
1901. What do ye more than othersa Others are
moving on ta the conquest of the world for Christ,
and giving their lives a living sacrifice ta His cause,
while others are looking on and not making an
effort ta spread the true religion. Why don't you
coma out of your iron chest and show yourself
Apostolic and not hide your light under a bushel.
You know what was done with the man who hid
His talent in the earth. I am afraid many will
come up at the last day and will be consigned ta
the same place. Why? Because you withheld of
your ineans,. and the churches had ta resort ta
some other way of getting means ta carry on the
work of the Master. If you want ta bo Apostolio
give as the Lord has prospered you and thera will be
no nced of resorting to other meanus ta raise money
ta build churches. Noqw who wants an Apostolie
church in this òity'? It can't bethoase vho are
opposod to the organ; we have no organ, yet we
recoive nothing from shose who profeas ta b
Apostolic in overything. What ive have received
bas been from those who are called progressive-
hess. Vhat do.ye more than others 1

W. J. MEsszavEy.
HalifaeN. S., July 28th, 1888.
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CORNWALLIS.
The Quarterly Mooting was hold with the church

in Cornwallis according to appointment, and was
voted a succesa. Thora wore viBitors fron Halifax,
Newport and Digby Co. The preaching brothron
presont were: H. Murray, fron Milton, Queens
Co., N. S., and W. Harding, now of Nowport,
Hants Co., and the writer. Tho meeting began
Saturday, June 23rd, with an interesting social
meeting. On Lord's day morning, Bro. H. Murray
spoke to a good congregation, anéd was listenod to
with marked attention. After the sermon we
attended to the breaking of the loaf. This part of
the service was presided over by Bro. H. Carson,
of Halifax, and by the solemn and dignified man-
ner in which ho conducted this service wias made
very itmpressivo. The meeting in the efternoon
was coÙiducted by Bro. H. Harding, of Newport,
and was very interesting. It ia seldon ve have
the privilege of attending a moro intoresting and
profitable social meeting. At the saine hour Bro.
Murray was preaching to a good congrogation at
Steam Mill Village, one of my regular preaching
stations.

At the evening service wo had a crowded bouse,
when Bro. Murray again spoko the word of life.
To those who know Bro. Murray, it would be uie-
less to say the preaching was good. Simply te
state the fact that Bro. H. Murray did the preach-
ing, is as much as to say the preaching was well
done. I have heard many speak very highly of
Bro. Murray's preaching since we left, and express-
ing an earnest desira to have him visit us again.

Thus our Quarterly meeting was practically
brought to à close; for though we had appoint.
ments out for these meetings on Monday, the rain
fell in such torrents that it was quite out of the
question here in the country, where the people
have miles to go in order te attind meetings, te
continue the meetings. Bro. Murray remained with
us over another Lord'e day, and preached some five
times; but the weather was se stormy that our
meetings weru too broken te du the good wol had
hoped te do. One young man made the confession
the last night of the meeting, and was baptized the
Lord's'day following.

Such was the interest in this meeting, that w()
havq no doubt t'here would have beau much more
donc could we have been favored with fine weather.
As it is, we thank*God for the pleasant meeting
we were permitted to enjoy, and for the privilege
of meeting se many whom we love in the truth.
We were particularly pleased to have with us Mrs.
Ford's two sisters, Sister Gates and Sister Payson.

Our good Bro. and Sister Ellis Ford, too, cheered
us by their presence. How glad we were te hear the
voice of Bro. Ford as in days gene by. Ho is one
of thed true men of God. Wherever he i, bis voice
is raised for truth and rightcousness.

Bro. H. Cooke, of Halifax, too, did the meeting
good service. The brethren were much pleased
with Bro. Cooke. We balieve Bro. Cooke bas
aimost, if net altogether, decided to devote his life
te the work of the ministry. Bo is now following
a course of study te this end. I kr.ow of ne young
man who, as it appears te me, is better fitled either
by nature or grace for such a work. I do pray
that our dear Bro. may ho Able te continue bis
course of studies, and will in the near future See
his way clear te go out. and preach that gospel ha
so dearly loves. I balieve wa wili net make a
mistake in Bro. Cooke.

Bro. W. Barding's work lu Newport was
highly spokon of by the brethren fron there. I
must net forget te say that Newport favored us
with a good delogation of good brothera and sistore.

Thare were present with us from thora Bro. Bonj.
Vaughan and daughter, Bre. and iatorF. Stevens,
Sister Tillie Stavens, and Bro. Harding. And
besides thoso I have named, Bro. and Sieter Carson
did much te encourage in the work. But my letter
is growing toc long and 1 must stop.

But I muet mention oe more fact which has
given me great pleasure. We have just been
favored with a visit from my dear Bro. B. B. Tyler,
and I have no words to express the pleasure this
visit bas given me. Twenty years ago Bro. Tyler
was with-mo here in Cornwallis and began a grand
meeting. I say bugan, for that meeting was never
finished. As my memîory now soi vas me thora
vere somo eight or toit confessions the last day of

the meeting and the interest just fairly vorked up.
Thon I onjoyed another happy sason in a very
successful meeting with Bro. Tyler, at Montague,
P. E. I., seme suventeen years ago. Now te hava
this Bro. whom I have nover ceased te love, como
te my own house with his dear wife and daughter,
and giva ma the priviloge of helping themi onjtoya fow
days in this country, is a pleasure I cannot express.

Bro. Tyler came up front Halifax lest Monday,
and remained viith us till Wedntesday evenaing, whon
ho with his very pleasant company retuirned te
Halifax. He preacled for ne liera ut Port Williams
on Blonday avening to a full horse, and again on

Tuesday evening at Kentville, in the Baptist imeet-
ing house. Both of these sermons ware listened
to with deop interest, and were vory highly spoken
of by ail. I have nover heard botter preaching.
If thora is anything unsound in the preuching of
B. B. Tyler, I am net able to detect it.

The meeting at Port Wiliams was held fi the
Baptist meeting bouse, it being larger and more
convenient than out house. Words of truth wero
spoken in those two serinons that wili net be
forgotten by the hearers. E. C. FORD.

Port Williamus, July 26, 1888.

NEWPORT.

At my present writing, I am still at the above
named place. I have beau ber longer than I ex-
pected te bo. The brethron hre are anxious for
me te remain during the suimmer, but I have net
yet decided te do se. Tho church her need snome
oe te labor with them right along. The meetings
at the diffarant places are very well attended, and
I hope that some seed bas been sown on good
ground, and that, liko the bread cast upon the
waters, it will be gathered after many days. We
have again been--reminded of the uncertainty of
life by the removal by death of one of our meibors.
One of oue sisters, the daughter of Bro. John
Greno, having been call away just as alto was bud-
ding into womauhood. And we can only repeat
the words of Solomon te overy young man and
womau who can read and hear. " Rome. ber now
thy Creator in the days of thy youîth."

The past month bas been a buîsy one for me; it
was my gond fortune te be present at the Quarterly
ineting in Cornwallis. Owing to the very un.
favorable weather the meetings were not as sticceas-
fi as it was hoped they would have been. Thi ough
the kindness of Bro. J. B. Wallace in filling my
appointments at Newport, I enjoyed a visait te
the church at West Gore, epending one Lord's day
there. I thora met with some brethren that I lad
often hoard tell of, and I can only say that my
expectations were fully realized. My visit, though
short, was made very ploasant by the warmhearted
wolcome I received, and I hope that I will have the
privilege ut again visiting those brethren era long.
On tho sanie Lord's day I visited Uppe Rawdon
in the afternoon. The church her is small, and
thoy have very many difficulties te cuntend with ;
but I was pleased te meet with them. The next
week I paid a flying visit te Halifax, and had the
pleasure of hearing Bro. Tylor; but enough for the
presont. W. HARDINO.

SUMMERvILLE, QUEENS cO.

The new church bouse of the Christian Church
at Summerville was opened for divine worahip lait
Sunday, the 15th inst. Tho house le a neatly n-
ished littie building. seating, when the paws are

allin, about 175, which is sulicient te scommodato
the people on ordinary occasions. Sunday, the

building was crowded-at least 200 inside beside
many outside. The interior is finisbed li ash by
Mr. Bougher; the exterior was completed by Mr.
Jeffroy Thomson. Great credit in due to the yet
amall chureh at Summerville and Port Mouton for

thoir zeal in the cause. The friands of other
churches have been kind and liberal in assisting
the work on the new house, and with whom ýhey
hold kindly and friendly relations. T. S. K.

Freeman, of Milton, and a atudent of Bothany

Collage, conducted the prelirminary exercises. The

opaning sermon was delivered by H. Murray, of

Milton. His subject was the "Mission of the

Church," showing the mission of Christ was iden-
tical with the mission of the church. To ba iden-

tified with Christ we are necessarily identified with

Hie church.
1. The namte of the church must be the same as

Christ, hence " Tho Church of Christ" or the

Chriatian Church."
2. Tho creed of the church must ba " The

Christ."
3. The rule and guide of the church muBt be the

word of Christ-" The Book "-nothing more,
nothing less.

4. The door of the church must bo " The
Christ." " I am the door," says the Saviour.

5. The example in the life of Christ. - "Follow

me " is our instruction. Thus in exalting the

church we are exalting Christ above.all party and

all human creeds. T hob one with Christ we are

to bc one with the church, and must therefora be
one with ail who belong to Christ, as it is impossible
for a number te hold its union with the head and
not with the niembers of the body. Herein.is seen
the fact that the conditions or terme of salvation
are identical with the terme of Christian fei-
lowship which practically illustrates the only
ground of Christian union.

After the sermon the Lord'sasupper was attend-
ded te, Eiders Allen Minard and Jabez Freeman
fron Milton officiating, Richard 'Husking and
Rouben Leslie of Summervillo pasing the emblems.
-Selected.

P. E. ISLAN/).

oiRLOTErTOWN.

Our work here in the city bas bean continued,
apparently with unabated interest. On overy hand
the indications are favorable for the upbuiilding of
the Church, and with persistent effort succese is
sure. Since I came thirteen have united with this
congregation. One of the number 1 baptized
unitod with the New Glasgow Church, and one
more was baptized last eveniug. Two others also
have made the good confesion, and are yet te b.
baptized, making saventuen ir ail. lu canvassing
the city two more have just given me their names
who have beau baptized with plodges to assist, in
the upbuilding of the Christian Church in Char-
lottetown. We are intonding te put forth an
effort te gather in ail who have formarly been
membaera of this congregation.

Our church was closed Lord's day, July 8th, in

order to attend the Aunual Association in Mon-
tagua. l regard to this meeting au extended re-
port will doubtleas ha furnished by anotber peu, se
that I will net speak particularly. Howaver, I
must nut fail to congratulate the Church in Mon-
tague with thoir beautiful house of woiship. My
home was principally with Bru. James McLauren,
one of the deacons of the Çhurch, and one of the
best of mon. I shall not soon forget bis kindness
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and that of his noble wifo and faunily, together
with Isis lovely hor.e and carriage, whioh would
have done honor ta a Prince. The people of
Prince Edwsrd Island compare favorably with the
best portions of Ameries as regards their beautiful
horses and carriages. 1 am also under obligations
ta Bro. O. B. Emery, Sister Stewart, and Bro. J.
D. Bell, whose kind hospitality I very much on-
joyed. Bro. Bell, with bis horso and carnage,
gave me one of the most plesant drives along ie
Montagne River as far down as opposite George.
town. I enjoyed also the acquaintance of the Camp-
belle, the Dowars, the McNiels, the McDonalde,
and many others from different parts of the Island,
together with Brotherand Sistor James E. Barnes,
from St. John, N. B. I often think that it lis as
near heaven as we can over get in this life when wu
are holding a grand reunion, participating in one
of these annual gatheringe. We mect from differ-
ent parts of the country se members of one family,
brothers and sistera of flt samo fratornity. What
an exhibition of love and aympathy, kindness and
forbearance, affection and sincerity. Each one
vies with the other in trying ta be good and do
gôod. Conversation takes a higher plane, and not
a word Is heard save the Yiords of truth and-love.

How swet, how heaveuly ils the sight,
When those that love the Lord,

Il one another's peaco delight,"
And so fulfill the word."

woT 48.
I began a seriés of meetings. here July 2nd, but

owing to sicknese I only continued it through two
days, which resulted in one addition by baptism.
I-then closed the.moeting, with a promise ta resume
it after the Annual Association.

I had the pleasure of latn of forming the acquain-
tance of Bro. Henry Stewart, who has recently
returned home from Lexington University, Ky. H
is a 'young man of excellent qualities of head and
heart, and i preparing himeélf'fo- the woi-k of the

:ministry.
'fHaving'bean requested to- be ;presentin- Char.

lottetown at the lectures of Mr. Charles Watts, the
coltbrated socularist and editar of Secular Truth,
Toronto, I accordingly availed myself of the oppor-
tunity of attending themr. I was about te prepare
an account of the lectures and discussion, but have
not bean able ta find time. Bro. I. E. Cooke, of
Halifax, on hearing of Mr. Watts' defoat in Char-
lottetown, wrote for a report af it for publication,
but another peu, will, doubtless. give it to the
publia, as I was the ouly proacher present.

Our meetings are still being continued since our
Annual Meeting, and thus far we have avoraged a
little more than one a day. Prospecte look bright
for a glorious ingathering haro as well as in the
city. Two noble youîng men made the good con-
fession last evoning and are te be baptized. Six
hàve already come this week. W. K. Buun.

MONTAoUE ITEMS.

We are onjoying the beautiful summer days, but
with the thought in mind that the hay-cutters will
soon be in motion-the first agency in robbing this
fair island of its garments of beauty-for the
season. Quickly the harvest will pasu and the
sti'mmer will.ensd-then the death of vegetation
and the winding.sheet of snow.

By. these a leason is taught by our kind and
heavenlyI Fathèr: As nature sinks to ieposò, so we
will aiter the summer and harvent of. life are pst.
WVill we-be savedi

Our Annual Meeting, hlad at Montague, now
stands amung the, things of the past. It was good
and enjoyablu to us, and, we trust, was equally
Bo to aIl our visiting friands. We were greatIy
disappintëd in not having.the presence of our.
brother, Dr. Knox, whom we expected ta preach

the Annualsermon, but who wasuniabn to be with us
on acoulint of temporary suffering from an injury
ta one of bis limbe, by reason of which1 he would
be unsatlo ta stand and preach. I hopo ho bas
entirely recovered ere thie.

1 am not giving a report of the meeting, as that
will corne from our Secretary, but will simply say
that sinco the meeting, three porsons confossed the
Saviour, and with one previously baptized, united
with the church in Montague.

Sume of our people think that if the impossible
might ba possible, it would be a good thing to have
an annual meeting onco a month.

Wednesday evening, July the 18th, at the home
of Mr. Cameron, Nuw Perth, son-in-law ta the
interested and iuteresting pair, we had the pleasure
of attending tha golden wedding of Bro. Alexander
(Sandy) Kennedy, and his beloved partner in life.

Although Bro. and Sister Kennedy are not
physically so active as, we presume, they were fifty
years ago. thoy are both in the enjoyment of health
of body and vigor of mind, and bid fair ta reach a
long distance on the way toward the diamond wod-
ding, but this is in tho hand of the Father of all,
who bas sustained thom so long and will keep them
ta the end.

Wheu surrounded by children, grand.children,
relatives and friends, none were more cheorful than
our brother and siater who have lovingly travelled
the path of life together during a blf century.

On behalf of friands presont and absent, wo had
the privilege of presenting golden and other gifte
ta Bro. and Sister K., which touchcd thoir hearts
and brought words of tenderneus and cloquence
from our brother's gifted tongu,-not because
they were valuable (although they were), but
because they came fron loving hearts.

I think every moment of the time from that ni
assembling on the festal occasion to that of separa-
ting near the midnight hour, was enjoyed by all,
and I hope that joy in the highest sense on earth
may bu enjoyed by our brother and sister, until
they arrive where it is.unmixed and heavenly.

O. B. EMERY.

NEW BRUNSWICIK.

ST. JOHN ITEMS.

Our Sunday.school pic.ni,: took place last week
at WVttera' landing, about fifteen miles up the St.
John River. We had a beautiful day and all
seeined to enjoy themseelves. Tho steamer "Clifton',
was chartered for the occasion, enough tickets were
sold ta friends of the schoul ta defray all expenses.

Bro. Tyler gave us a ebil.on his way home, and
preached for us last Wednesday evening.

giro. Hughes is in the city, àhd spoke for us at
our Thuraday evening meeting.

Bro. Davoe will visit Briar Island again, where
ha intends laboring till the Annual Meeting.

T'I ANiKS.

To our belored B.-olier andi Sister Tyler:
* Wo, the Chu:ch of Christ, at Halifax, do hereby
extend ta you our sincere thanks, in ·tbat when we
raised Our feeble cry for aid in the noble work of
ou- Lord Jesus Christ, ta aid us in extending and
establishing the cause more fully in this city, you
did willingly and gratuitously come ta our aid; you
have devoted the time that was lawfully your own,
allotted ta you for recreation and rest, bnt count-
'ing the cause of Christ of far more value than
bodily rest, willing rather ta sacrifice self than the
danse of Christ should suffer lo.s. Actuated by
these motives you have visited us, ad you may
rest assured that we, as a Church,- unite heartily
in acknowledging ou highust appreciation of the
laber you bave bestowed upon us. The zeal you
have manifested, the carestnses with which you
have presonted the Gospeleof Christ with untirinR
effort, you have from time ta fime ably expounded

the truth as it is in Jesus, sowing s0od we firmly
believe will yield abundantly to the glory of God
the Father. So clear and instructing has been
your expositions from the living oracles that ears
and hearts have been reached that hitherto have
been gropiug in darkness. And not ouly bas new
light come to those who have been groping in
darkness, but aiso to us who believo in the Uhrist,
as we have listontod ta the profound message of
Gospel truth spoken by you foml timo ta timo;
they have awakened in us new thoughts, new de.
sires, and have caused us ta aspire after a brighter
and oetter and closer walk with Christ our Lord.
They have alo aided us ta more fully understànd,
and ta more firmly grasp the beauty set forth in
thom, and in tha living Word. Our faith has.been
made stronger, our spiritual strength renewed, our
zeal has been made ta kindle afresh, and we do not
hesitate ta say that when you go from us you leave
us botter qualified. ta engage in the work of the
Master than when you first entered our comiunion.
Since coming amongst us you have won our love
and highest esteem; wo deeply regret that you
muet so soon leave us, but as it i the work of the
Master that calls you wo wQuld not detain you.
Wheu you go from us you may rest assured you
have our-sincero prayers, our bincor-syinpathy,
'our beat wishes that God will abundantly bless yau
in whatever ephere of labor yen may engage. Mày
the smile and approval, and thé benediction of God
our Father rest and abide with you, and upon your
labor, and we do hope that the tinte i not far
distant when wo shull have the pleasure and the
honor of welcoming you back ta aur city and enjoy
a happier Season. We will be happy ta hear from
you at any time, and ta receive any information
and any counsel you may deem- it-necessary ta in-
struct or aid us in the noble work we are engaged
in; since you have-visited us you have bëcohie- s-
quainted with our standing, and your counsel in
matters appertaiuing ta our spiritual welfare will
be thankfully and joyfully ressived. We' romain,

Dear Brother and Sistors, : : .
Yomira fraternally,

Bro, and Sister W. J. MESSERvEY,
" N.- GUAAm,
" A. CRAXo,
"i E. WA'LiAoEi

H. WALLACE,
". IL E. Cooi,.

" W. BlAhnzkàò;
Sister WIsnox,

" S. 0oRcMAcK.
" MOINTIRE.

McLAupULAN.-Bro. .J.ames McLauchlan, after
years of suffering, wliich sometimes was very severe,
but was eridured with Christian patience, died at
bis home, on the Whim Road, near Commercial
Cross, Juleí 22, 1888. Bro. McLauchlan was
an earnest member of the church, and sccording
ta his opportunities was very intelligent in
the teachings -of the book of God, and wpe ev'er
ieady ta give a reason of -the hope wiich iai in
him and tell others-the, way of life and salvation.
His wife who so tenderly- and lovingly waited on
him during many trials, is left, also three sons and
one daughter. They do not sorrow, as.ihose rho
have no hope. They believe "it is wall." Mayit
be well with-those (with us) who follow aiter.

O. B. E.

HALIFAX CHURCH FUND.

Joseph Jackson, .... .... .... $2 00
Mrs. Geo. Jackson, .... .... .... 25
Henry Crawford, .... .... .... 1 00
Mr. Gordon, New Perth P.E.L,.. .... 1 00
Mis. A. E. Kimball, .... .... .... 1 00
Fred Jackson, .... .... .... 25

Total,.... .... .... .... 85 50

W. J. Masiivzy,

Treasrer.
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12 Buckingham Street,
UALIFAX, N. S.

FIRST-GLASS FMfIILY 11OTEL
For Transient or Permanent Guests.

W Parties arriring by Train cai take lorse Cars
to door.

HARRIS L. WALLACE, Proprietor.

W. C. GIBSON,
-I-IPoTF.it OF-

WATCIES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Walthan

Watches, Watohmaker's Tools and
Materials.

WHOLESALE AND RETA.TL.
Walthan Watcels a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRANC, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., XONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fisih,
Pure Bonaless Cod, Finnan laddies, ani Scaled T,er
orin are nr ad lines. Dry aud Green Cod; also,Froze Fiait in Sesn.

W. P. LEo;A RD, C. I. LEONARD.
AMontreal. t. JoSn, N. B.

W. 3E8 8ERVEY.
READY MADE CLOTHING

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
89 UPPER WATER STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Bighest prices paid for all kinds of Raw Furs.

H. E. COOKE, Mlanager.

Etherilgtol's AdjustabIe Spring Bed.
- -- :0:-----

Tie Spring Bed consiste entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the slats of a common bedstead maki
a inost DESIRABLE BED WITH BUT A IlNGLE
MATTRESS, thus a sasing iii the price uf bedding.
They are.the best!aying,.tlumosteasy, mostconfortable,mest elastie, the cleanest and the easiest cleaned, the
best ventilated itherefore the inust iealthy), the mot
duab)leltlie cheapest andt tise cisieet repaireti. Most

justle, as it fita ail bedstedse without regard ta ovidtl
or longth and i. perfectly nsoiseless. It can be packed
in a trun 16 inches square, so the most portable; no
ihiding place for vermin, no sagglng to the centre, no slats
ta become bent and remaining so, but can be adjusted to
the unequal weights of the occupasts, .permittiig thom
to lie on. the sane level. On al points of rherit we
solicit comparison with any other Be in the market.

Ail orders òy mai? will receire prompt attention.
ADDBESs,

A. L. nTHERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjuetable Spring Bed.

MILTON, N. S.

uiEW CARPIETWAE RS
NOW OPEN!

An ImmenEen Stock, ail new Goeds Imported this
14pring, compriuinig.

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, UNION, DUTOH and
HEMP CARPETS.

Oilcioths and Liniolums, Rugs, Matq, Ourtains,
Cornice Poles, etc., in ail suaities at bottom prices.

HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Street, St. John,

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
le that which stands by you whlen put to the test in the

hour of need.

Such a friend Yeu %ill find in

HAWKER'S

Rmy and Siçmagh TpRde.
For 1enpratl DIobility and Nervous Prostration. Also,
in Ilawkers uniisis of Tuslu and Wild Cherr
for ail throat .d lang affections. They will always is
found reliable when put ,on trial, which iudreds can
testify t.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA. GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silvel' Plated Coods, &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

K 1R K PA TRI C K,
No. 7 King Street, - St. John, N. B,

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newest Styles and Best Qusalities.

A Full Line of Ready M ade Clothing
Always in Stock.

"INothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
1tPORTTiRs AND DEALIS o .

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, Lnglish Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS,
Andi nit kinds of KIT andi PINDINGS xisually kept
i a fully stoc<ed bisiness. Wlioesale a an tiil k.

tWOrders Soticited and Carefully attended to.

® ® 1
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Hase,
Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Olis, Mill Files,
Emery.Wheols, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Stea,Gas and Waterfittings, SteamPumps, Steam

Gauges, Injectors, Bots, Nuts aîid Washers,
Babbit metai and Antimo'ny.

STEAX AND ROT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Lowest Quo&ationss ù ivèn on pecial uppies.

PROGRESS AND POSITION- 0F 'THE

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.
Year. Assets, Assurance tu force.
1870,............. $6;216.00ý ............ $521,650
1874,........... 33,721.00..> ... ,...... 850 5.00
1878..........142,019.00...........1;885,311
1882,...... .... 427,429.00.............'5,410;470
1880..........000,480/a8 .......... 0,608,48

The policy.holderà cotributed'tfie capital, ovn a6d
controt tho assets and enjoy the entire profits.

ST JolN, N. B,, penrai Agent foi N É. ani P. p. .

EmLLOW S'
Leeming's Essence.

For.lameness in horses it stands pre.emiuenty above
ail preparations itsed by Hlorsemei as rèndý for

SPLIETS.
SPAV1'N

CURBS
RIN&BONE.

SID1EBONE,
SIRAIÀ S of tihe

DACK SINEWS
ROCK, KNE i,

FETLOCK,
1?ASTERLN and

COFFIN. JOINTS, Etc.

Every well regulated stable should keep. a supply o
the Essence on hànd. PnRcIÎ50 CEUTS.

ST. JoUN, N. B., Juiy 8th, 28s1.
Mle.,srs. T. B. flarker tlens:

Sius,- willingiy bear testhnony to the emqacytofF 1ellows
eemnina's nsence as a cure or lîieper in very hnany cases of

Sint, Ringbone. Spavln,.Stratns of tie I)ack .tinew,, StAlle,Tetlaci., Pastera and Ck)ilui Joints, Etc. Fvery horsesuian
should have a supp of. the Essence fn'his Stable.

•. T. Got. mo, Livery Stables, St. John.

Sr. JonN, N. B., Jan. 18th, 1882.
.Ifcssrs. T. 2. Barlker & Sens: 1

Drun Sims.-I have used. I'ellovs' Leemig's Essence for
saveral.1 'ears peat vrith great success, and theretord inust
ciîeerf.îiy recommnenti it as ane of tise %vcry best reinedies lause in ai cases for whelcs te prescribed.

J. B, .H..,.Proprietor o Sale and LiveryStabe

ST. Jron , N. B., Dec. 27th, 1881.
Meus. T B. Berker Sos

D&An Sins,-Ftilovs' T.eeuing's Essence 15 wvltisut ques-tion ageat rexndy for many cases forwhich ltispribed.1 have useti It succfflfuUy for a serles ai years, cti i:kcnow
of manv 'tiser vrho speak if It ln tise hlghest ternisas a
mosteflicient cure for RingLone. lipaviin. Stra1u, etc.

A. P1TeRSt Proprietor of Victoria Livery Stablès
______________Sn John. .

MONT. McDONALD
Barrister A ttorney•atLaw.

BARNHIfLL'S' BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

' '2ÀNT'i'OIN, N.B.

"DOES TI1."

I I cLharTlotte strect.

-'

It Is thieLIGITE 'ST RIJNNING Machine,
lience produces less fatigue in opera-
tion, and on tlat account -Is esjccially
comîmendcd by the Meldical Fag9nity.


